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Arts & Music Festival is cornerstone of Chesterfield’s Community Enrichment
Chesterfield’s Arts & Music Festival being held this weekend at Brandenburg Park in Chesterfield will serve as the
launching pad for the Board of Trustees’ new Community Enrichment program.
This Community Enrichment program will feature a variety of services and unique programs available at little or no
additional cost to participants. A new community magazine as well as a collection of special events including the Arts &
Music Festival will be presented as part of this comprehensive program.
Seminars will be held throughout the year and cover a variety of topics including Women’s Self Defense, CPR, Travel
Tips & Safety with special bonus session on Disney trip planning and Winterizing Your Home & Garden. These programs
are designed and presented in conjunction with Chesterfield Township staff, community partners and other government
agencies.
The community magazine will feature information such as a municipal directory, community programming schedules, a
township map and community calendars. It will be mailed to all township residents and available at the township offices
the week of September 5th.
The Chesterfield Arts and Music Festival will be held on Saturday, August 26th and Sunday, August 27th at Brandenburg
Park. Over 60 art vendors booths will be open from 10:00am-6:00pm on Saturday and 10:00am-5:00pm on Sunday. Art
offerings include woodworking, jewelry, clothing, paintings and prints as well as items for home and garden. Parking is
available at the park with an entrance fee of $5.00 per vehicle and free shuttle service to off-site parking is also available.
Food and beverages are allowed and will also be available for purchase.
Musical events and performances begin at noon each day and run until 8:00pm on Saturday and 5:00pm on Sunday.
Featured artists include Metro Detroit’s premier 80s tribute band, RockStar on Saturday and Kiss tribute band, War
Machine on Sunday. Other musical acts include Beatles tribute band Toppermost, Rod Stewart and Elvis tribute artists
The Legend Brothers, Losing Six and country music performer Audrey Ray.
Children’s activities include arts & crafts projects, musical performance by Rock & Roll Prep School, KID Print child ID
program and special appearances by Paw Patrol characters with Chesterfield Police K9 officer “Viper”.
Additional information including the full entertainment schedule can be found at:
www.chesterfieldartsandmusicfestival.org.
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